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Tom' Middleton, Chester Liechty;
Dr. 'i Reynolds, Ralph-- I Werner;
Mary, Lorraine Fletcher; Ffitz,
Clarence, Her r; Mrs. Mosie, Ellen
Steffen.
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The Willamette University Wo-
man's7 Glee club will give a home
concert In the Waller hall chapel
next Wednesday, April 29. The
home concert will come as a fit

noon will be given to reports and
general business of the conven-
tion, and the afternoon to a me-
morial for deceased members of
the past year. A ( discussion of
papers on the work of the union
will be held. j

. Mrs. Ada Jolly j of : Portland,
state corresponding secretary, will
be present. Special music and
noon luncheon jwill be provided by
the Woodburnwonieh.

capltol city.
Pauline Knowland,, second i so-

prano, and Mary West, second al-

to, are Salem girls In- - the glee
club. Hollis Carey, who, attended
Willamette university two - years
ago, is a member of the men's glee
Club. ! J r;,l!-:',- l f:: ." '

Delbert Moore, one of. the lead-
ing violinists in the orchestra, for
merly. attended Svillamette univer-
sity. He now is' leader oT the Pi-i- d

LI
' I

ridge-Taylo-r, the musical prc.;-rotatio- n

. of Longfellow's famous
poem. Mr. Jue is a popular Chl-ae- se

tenor and has appeared at
leading playhouses all along the
coast from Seattle to .Los Ange-
les. ; It will be an opportunity to
hear Mr, Jue at his best, as hia
solo is the most difficult number
on the program.

Roy Bryson of Eugene, who was
enthusiastically received at the
glee clubs' combined concert at
the woman's bnilding last Thurs-
day, being called back for three
encores. He will be the only other
soloist to .appear on the program.

The program will contain only
classical music As the clubs have
been , working on the numbers
?ince October, they have developed
exquisite shading find fine tonal
colors. This is the only university
in the northwest to have Its glee
clubs render a program composed
of classical music entirely.

John Stark Evans, assistant dean
of music, is director of the glee
clubs. 4

Ion, Mrs. Minnie Stewart, Charles
Gillon, Alvin Stewart, J. A. C.
Brant and Amos Vass. i j

At 6 o'clock ; the highest offi-
cers and the charter members of
the group . took their places j at
the central table in the dining
room, with Judge George H.. Bur-
nett, past grand patron of Oregon,
and Mrs. W. P. Babcock, present
worthy matron, leading the pro-
cession, j

It was on this table that the
large birthday cake, decorated
with 30 red candles and with an
inscription in the icing, was
placed. Mrs. Mary Johnson was
the one who baked this elaborate
cake. Seated at this table were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thompson and
Rev. TV. C, Kantner, as well as
Mrs. Babcock and Judge Burnett,
and others who either hold high
offices or are charter members.
The five charter members who
were present on Tuesday evening
were Judge Burnett,. Mrs. Josie La
Fore, Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mrs.
Lena Cherrlngton and George
Dunsford. During the bounteous
dinner delieiously served in every
way. Judge Burnett gave a history
of' the founding of the chapter,
which wag named in honor of the
Chadwick family 30 years ago. j '

On the tables radiating about
the central table flowers In the
five colors of the floral star were
used: on one, white narcissus be-
ing used; on another red tulips;
on still another blue Iris, and ion
the remaining two, green fern and

Pipers' orchestra, one of the most
popular in Eugene, and which: has
appeared several times in Salem.

Mr, Carey 'attended Willamette
for two years and was a meihber
of the Methodist church choirj lie
was leading tenor, While at Wil-
lamette he studied under Profes-
sor liobson.';;! :v '.; .. J.'.

Frank Jue, better known as Jue
Fong; who only a few weeks ago
was heard at a special service at
the Methodist church, will appear
in a leading role as soloist in the
song entitled Awake.
Beloved," which is part of "Hia-
watha's Wedding Feast" by Cole

''It's the
logical
thing to do

to buy your
Used Ford Car
from Your Nearest

i i'
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rpHE HOME OP Prof, and Mrs.
1 W. F. Pargo was the scene jn

Tuesday evening,of an unusually
delightful meeting of the Salem
Writers club. Grace Elizabeth
Smith presided as chairman of tie
evening. The rooms of the Fargo
home were attractive with jbowTls

of lavender and white lilac?.;
Prof. P. Q. Franklin opened

the program with a studyj from
his book on,, "Naturalization! Be-
tween 1775-17d5- ." a publication
of the American Historical soci-
ety. Charles J. Lisle gave in ad-

mirably written story of wjbstetn
life, while Perry ReigelmanJ's
story. "The End of the Years
wag the source of considerable in-

teresting comment. Robert Pau-lu- s
reported a .number of changes

which he has made in hi3 pla-y-

"The Alabaster Box. and showed
a group of color photographs! Miss
Edna Garfield, who - is- - making
quite a name for herself J as
writer of" occasional versej reid
a poem which she composfd ffar
the Oregon City home prpducjts
dinner. Mrs. Ora F. Mcntyie,
one of the club's newest members,
read "My Prayer," while "Eph- -

raim" was the name of ft poem
read by Mrs. F. S. Barton, ; who
will be hostess for the next meet- -
ing of the group on the ;f irjst
Tuesdav in Mar.

Mrs. Claudius Thayer was mape
an honorary member of thd eliib
At the refreshment hour Mrs.
Fargo was assisted by Mrs.j J. 1.

Clifford and Miss Marie R6beris

A numoer of prominent .Salem
matrons- - are motoring"! Aurora
today .to attend the cotfnty feder
ation of Women's clubs.

The Tillicum club members met
r au enjoyable spring feeason
ance; Tuesdays evening in Derby

;..all which was converted into a
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as secretary. Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Holmes were special guests for
the gala dance.

The club personnel includes Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Delano, Mr. and
Mrs. iiou Mishler, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. C. j J.
Greer, (Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mar-nac- h,

.Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Demaris,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Day," Mr. and
Mrs. ' Oi L. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Vhite, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Huckestein, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Kapphahn, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hunter1, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Raf-fet- y,

Mr.: and "Mrs. o. A. Olson,
Mr. ani Mrs. Carey F. Martin, Mr.
and Mr 3. C. N. Inman, Mr. and
Mrs. If. O. White, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. pane, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
McEIvain, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Pugh, Mr. and Mrs. V. E Kuhn,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Needham, Mr.
and Mfs. Clyde Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Fen wick, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Les-
ter, M. and Mrs. I W. Gleason.
Mr. and Mrs. IT. Scott Page, Mr.
and Mrs. Ifackway, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Kurtz. Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Carper! and Mr., and Mrs. O. L.
Martini . .

A pupil of Miss "Elizabeth Levy,
Miss Alice Skinner of Independ-
ence, had; the distinction of win-
ning second place among the solo
violinists In the musical tourna-
ment last week-en- d at 'Forest
Grove. Miss Skinner, who .is ; a
sophomore in high school, has had
all of jier; musical training under
Miss Levy. A

j .

Successful as it was enjoyable
was the anniversary dinner Tues-
day ofj Chadwick chapter of the
Eastern Star, jwith covers arrangr
ed for; 163. j Distinct credit for
the management of all the details
goes tp Mrs. Alice Coolidge and
Mrs, Amos Vasa, who were ably
assisted by. Mrs. Rachel Reeder,
Mrs. Sarah Oliver, Mrs. Grace Gil--
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University of Oregon Glee dabs
and orchestra. Concert. Grand
theatre, r j

Faculty itvomen's clnb. Miss
Frances M. Richards and Mrs. G.
L. Rathbun,! hostesses. Lausanne
hall. 2:30 o'clock. -

Kensington club. Mrs. Charles
S. Pratt, 3IQ Nj. Liberty street,
hostess.

Sewing society of the Women's
Relief corps. All-da- y sewing at
FalrgroundsL

Friday
Dance. Junior Guild of St.

Paul's Episcopal church. Crystal
Gardens. L:

Adelante hd Websterian liter--
ary societies Joint banquet. Gray
Belle.

First Presbyterian church. La
dies Aid society 2:30 o'clock.

Past Matrons' association at
Mrs. Godfrey's. 8 o'clock.

Eola Community club. Eola
school house,! 8 o'clock.

Reception! for Rev., and Mrs.
Fred C. Taylor, First Methodist
church. 7:30 o'clock.

Saturday
Salem Woman's club. Club

house. 2: 3 j j o'clock. -

O. A. C. orchestra, assisted' by
Byron D. Arnold, pianist. Waller
hall. 8:15 o'clock.

Sunday .

Special mustcale. First Con-
gregational church. 7:30 o'clock.
Professor Clifford Kantner, Jean
Kantner. fand! Nathan Stewart all
of Seattle? participants.

Oglesby. MrJ ndjMrs. Ralph How-
ard, Miss Joy Turner, WTilllam
Moses, Mr. J Muston. Dorothy
Smart. Constance Smart, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman! Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smart Carl Amsberry, Mr.
Wright and Mr and Mrs. Ray
Hummel.

Miss ,Flor; ence Fowler of "Reed
college honored Miss Martha Pow
ell,' - who is engaged to Ensign
Ralph- - E. Wilson.! with a shower at
her home last week. Yellow and
lavender composed thef color
scheme. Several tables of Mah
Jongg were arranged. Those- - present--

were: Missj Martha Powell,
Miss Hortense Nichols, Miss. Zola
Loe Miss Marguerite Drake, Miss
Violet Odekirk, Miss Hilda Thome
Miss ElvafMfervyj and Miss Jes3ie
Smlth.--Portlan- d Journal.

Salem friends of " Judge and
Mrs. Charles II. Carey of Portland
will be Interested in the trip they
are taking to California.

"Janice Meredith," the drama
of the American Revolution, is one
of the attractive films of the sea-eo- n,

and wiU show on April 25,
26 and 27 kit thje Oregon theater
under the sponsorship of the Am-
erican Association of University
Women. j j ..

Presidents' of the club who are
endorsing thje film are asked to
be present, jwith two representa-
tives from their club, for the pre
viewing . at io: 30 o'clock Friday
morning at the Oregon theater. -

The Marion county WCTU con-venti- ou

will Iconvene in Woodburn
WednesdayJ jApril 29. The fore

ii -

afety of

m - - m j a u .
J garderr of bowerg and butterflies

For the new club year the prs- -

ting; climax of a very successful
season which included a trip
through Oregon and Washington,
besides one joint radio concert
given in connection with the men's
club from the Oregonian station,
KGW.

The regular program will be
given here the same as at the; dif-
ferent stops on the trip and will
include a number of the features
that were the most popular, Of
these the stunt "Dutch Love,"j has
attracted the most interest and
has ibeen well received in every
place it has been given. .

j

Members of the. club report a
very satisfactory trip and the re-

ports, from the various t places
where the concerts have been
given show that they have always
been well received and well at-

tended. '
- 7 ... 'V-

The meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the
Jason Lee church held at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Gies last Wednes-
day was well attended by mem-
bers and after the meeting jMrs.
Melv'n Johnson had charge of the
devotions. The lesaon on China
was presented by Mrs. Alfred Vick
in a: very interesting manner. Mrs.
F. M. Jasper sang a solo "Behold
One Cometh." Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Gels, Mrs. Bert
Wollejr, and Mrs. Herman Clark.

, ' EUGENE, April 22. (Special.)
Several members of the combined
men's and women's glee clubs and
orchestra of the university of Ore-
gon; which will give a concert at
Salem Thursday night, have their
homes in Salem. Several others
also are well known in Salem as
they formerly attended high school
there or have given recitals in the

.srb. i
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fit four oat of every
five utensils intheare-seJiomrsivixusp- ed

Biiecfimomy.
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yellow deronicum.''''
The sewing society of the Wom-

an's Relief corps will meet today
for an all-da- y sewing at the Fair-
grounds. A pot-luc- k luneheon will
be served at noon, with the mem-
bers asked to bring their own sil
ver.

The men of the Entra Nous club
entertained on , Wednesday eve-
ning with a masquerade, party at
the club house. Mrs. George Wen-dero- th

received the. prize for the
cleverest costume. As a Burprise
to .the ladies the men came at-

tired for the occasion in convict
suits loaned through the courtesy
of the Elks lodge. Dancing was
the diversion of the evening, with
the jolly hosts serving noodles
and tea at a late hour. '

1

The group included Mr.: and
Mrs. Herbert Hale, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wenderoth, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Dexter Domestic
Science Set
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laeni 01 me group wm oej tr. p..
Fullerton, with Roma C. Huntier

THIS VEEKt INTRODUCTORY OFFER
With Your 1925 Hoosier Highboy
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The Willamette University Fac--
ulty Women's club will meet at
2:30 o'clock , Ithis ; afternoon at
Lausanne hall as guests of Miss
Frances M. Richards and Mrs.
G. L. Rathbun.

Miss Arvilla Conn, who former-
ly lived in Salem, i was a recent
guest from Portland at the home
of Miss Gussie Niles. Miss Conn's
many friends jwill be pleased to
learn of the announcement of her
engagement to iMr. Adrian C. Hes-coc-k

of Wenatchee, Wash. An
early date in May has been set for
the time of the wedding. Miss
Conn: has recently been employed
in the Portln(j office of. the Ore-
gon state industrial commission. .

V
The Kensington lub will meet

this afternoon t the home of Mrs.
Charles S. Pratt, 340 N. Liberty
street.

The ladies of; the GAR will meet
with Mrs. George Smith. 965 N.
Fifth street on nest Saturday. A
program celebrating General U. S.
Grant's birthday and Appommat-to- x

day will be given, followed by
a social hour. Comrades are in-
vited.

'
.j.

."Little Women." Ixuisa 2,1. AU
cott's famous story book for boys
and girls between ibe ages of , 8
and 80, will be depicted iby the
Gervaia high! school dramatic
club. Friday, (April ; 24;in )St.
Joseph's auditorium, J corner of
Chemeketa and Wilier streets:
j The players j have been selected
with Infinite care, each character
portraying the! one in the book to
a most satisfying Idealism. A
number of Salem (residents mo-
tored to Gervais last; week when
the play was presented Thursday
and Friday to a large audience in
the Gervais opera house. The play
was so well rendered a request
was made by) the Salem . patrons
to repeat the Ifour-a- ct comedy in
Salem, which !i one of the most
outstanding pieces of high, school
dramatie work which has been
presented in the entire country.

i .
'

i

"A Perplexing ; Situation," a
comedy in two acts1, will be given
at1 the Central Howell school on
Friday evening, April 24, by the
young people iof that community.
A basket sociil will be held, fol-

lowing the play, which Is being
coached by Jlss Richardson of
Sllvertpn. Admission fee will be
25 and 15c,-th- e. proceeds to be
used for school improvement.

The cast Is as follows:
Mrs. Middleton, Frances Kirsh;

Mr. Middleton, Francis Llechty;
Uncle Ep, Lowell Lambert; Sue
Middleton, Mabel Werner; Jessie
Middleton. Zejda be Sart; Maud,
Hulda Jloth; j Lucy Fair. Edith
Lichty; Mr. Wilson, Ernest Roth;

Princijpal
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This set was designed by one of
America's most famous domestic science
experts. It includes a carving set of
knife and fork, two spatulas, a variety
of knives-- ten pieces in all. You get it
with your Hoosier.ChinawareFine Set of

warm days of early Spring give justTHESE of what's m store for next Sum-

mer. Why not make your kitchen the delight-
fully cool, fresh! inviting place it should be by
installing a modern lefectric range !

- You will be delighted wfien you see the charm-
ing decoration and Colonial pattern of this high-grad- e,

semi-porcelir- dinner set. This set is
t, attractive enough to grace any table a set you
i will be proud to own.. And you get it, without
f any added expense, ivheb you buy your Hoosier

- -- --i '
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: r JLuring
we are offering the

a T
Mortgage loans, judged from our experience of
serving the Salem community for lover eight
years, offer greater safety plus a maximum
yield than any other form of investment. Es-

pecially so are those we have which Are secured
by closed first mortgages on Salem income
property and producing Willamette Valley
farms. ' i ;

These Mortgages are carefully selected, all legal

ELECTRIC. RANGES':
on especially attractive terms. These ranges
have the automatic heat control and electric
timers which not only take the guesswork out
of baking and cooking but add hours to your
day. And now the oveas are lined with blue
vitreous enamel so ieasy to dean !

Addft&zslGzf

Crystal Glassware I i

; Set U
Each piece in this set is designed to

keep ingredients in perfect condition.
There are seven spice Jars, five; con-
tainers for dry staples, one Jar fori tea
or cocoa and an open dish which is ideal
for salt. It comes with your Hoosier!

011 )aivt!d
eagy nrnmo

This week you can buy a Hoosier;
Kitchen Cabinet for only one dollar
down. . And with each Hoosier we are
giving," at no extra cost, a beautiful ;

dinner set, a genuine Dexter Domestic
Science Set and a fourteen-piec- e crystal
glassware set. This is a special offer
to introduce the wonderful new 1925
Hoosier Highboy. -

Ton must take advantage of this
offer Immediately, however. We have
only a limited allotment of cabinets for
this special sale. When they are sold
the offer ends. Tou must hurry or you
will be disappointed. Come in today!

We have also a limited number 'of
other Hoosier Cabinets on which the
same liberal offer applies as long as
they last.

details are taken care
our client to yield six

initial, payments

We collect the interest
and principal when due. the balance onjl convenient terms
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